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In the court of first class, judicial magistrate 12

Unjha has declared to punish six months to Anil
Soni for offer.rce of theft. Draft a memo of appeal
on behalf of Anil Soni.

OR

'A' had taken materials from 'B' for his business
and he gavo a cheque for money which has
returned for the reason of insufficient fund, For
this reason 'B' has given a notice, there has becn
not a reply, so prepare a complaint.

Prepare a Anticipatory Bail application.

OR

Draft a Caveat appLication.

A Hindu husband has deserted his wife for a 12

period of more than four years. The wife wants
to present a petition for restitution of conjugal
rights. Draft a petition.

OR

Draft a written statement of application filed
under Sec. 125 of Cr. P to get maintenance.

Prepare a Decd of

o
Prepare a Deed of Will.
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I "Advocacy is a noble protbssion and not a trade or 25

business" - Discuss this statement with illustrations.

OR

I ls an advocate required of plea only the case of 25

his client or of both the side 'l When ? f)iscuss.

2 Discuss about the scven lamps of advocacy'. 25

OR

2 What is contempt of court ? Discuss in detail civil 25

contempt.

3 Discuss the provisions regarding enrolmenl of 25

advocate and qualification and disqualificalions of
emolmenl.

OR

3 Explain in detail Hoffman's resolulions.

4 tsxplain the composition and function of Bar 25

Council of India.

OR

,l Explain the rulcs lor prolbssional behavir:ur 25

accepted by Bar Cor.urcil.
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I Explain the genelal principles ot alternative dispute 12

resolution.

OR

I \Vrite a what about Lok Adalat as a alternative l2

remedies.

2 State the po\.\'cr and dulics ol' arbitrator. 13

()R

2 Explain in details the dispute t'hich cannot l-1

handovcr to arhitrution.

3 Discuss thc tnlc of r:onciliator and cxplain 12

oonciliation proceedings.

OR

3 Discuss finalitv o1' arbitral award and its 12

enforcement.

4 Comparison bclrvccn thc provisions ol' Ncrv York 13

cottr cntiou and (ir:ncrl eonrertlirrlt.

OR

4 llxplain in detail of negotiakrr and legal literacv. t3
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1 Explain the importance of argument in court 12

proceedings.

OR

1 Fixplain the meaning. scope and importance of 12

Moot Court.

2 Explain the case of clarm of damages in breach 13

of contract.

OR

2 Explain the power of High Court to issue certain 13

wnt-s.

3 Explain the various stages of suit on behalf of 12

and against government.

OR

3 Explain case of defamation and its proceedings. 12

4 Explain the casc of dorvry dcath and its 13

proceedings.

OR
4 Explain case of claim for damagcs under 13

Motor Vehicle Act.
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set ol'rulcs that govern thc Govcrnrncnt ancl its
interactior.rs u.ith the cilizens. A constitution is
conccrned with ttvo prinrary aspcrts (I) 'lhc
relationship between the various levels ol Govemrnent
(2) 'l he relationship between the Govenrrnent and the
people. Dr. B.R. Ambedkar dratied lhe Inclia,r
Constitution.
The Repubtic is govemed in terms of the constitution
ol India rvhich \\.as adoptcd bl. Constitr-rcnt Asscnrblv
on 26th Novernber I 949 and came into lbrce on 26t'r
.lanua11 l950. 'Ihe. constilution provides lor a
parliamentary form of government u,hiclr is f'ederal i,r
structure rvith cerlain unitary.

Ansu'cr thc legal problcms rvith rcasons :

(l) 'A' an Indian citizcn courmits murdcr in Amcrica.
Can 'A' be tricd and conviclcd at any place ijl
lndia ? Discuss.

(2) Whcthcr a I lindu malc can nrarqr his uncle's
widow ? Why ?

(3) 'X' late a tlat on hire to 'Y' a - prostitute knowinl;
that it would be used tbr immoral purpose. I;
this a r.alid agrecment 'i Discuss.

(1) 'A' stabs 'll' and inrend to kill 'B. luckiii.fbr
'B'. he cscaped with onl.v minor soratch on chesl.
Which ollcncc did 'A' conrmitled ,? Discuss in
detail.

(5) 'M' lbr natural lovc and allection, promiscs rrr
give his son'B'Rs. 5.000 'A' puts his prornise
to 'B' inkr writing and rcgistcrs it. Is it a vali,l
oontract ? Why 1'
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